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,we ~st heve,justi.~e, If. th'e.re is none;')"e llnpose our
""';'-:h~~e' ".f~·, ~~;; -.e,mp1~~,~a;": .·~"or:(
hy~btJ.1eSf;: ;':··:'.-'Lh~r::"".iig65!· :found.
:a~~ftra~:1..1i' 'r~c,~f.~~d <e' :,>~'~ge b.o~us ~,~s· .thoLl9ht.", by,-' 'an'
O~$erye~'" to.,;·'~es·e:r.ve ,".tt~~ "~ubjecttw~j.~.:"2.£ ~~ale~ f,~e~'h~e~' - .
,'who were red . ~o.-· t;e~feYe 't'h.at. thl1 eJlip.erfment they' 'fIere
~bSe~vi~9' was fnve~'ttgat~f1g .~:6UP ·prodU~ti·~fti., They 'fIere
fnf~r~d ·that sfnce en9~~~;'funds. we~e Qot _available.. onl;-
on~ .of th-e- pe~ple 'that tiley observed ~ould·get ..p'afd·. The
subjecis 'were fnstj.~cied to observe two people performlng
. " -' .
. 'subjects' consfst~rifiy seld more of"lI'contributlon' ~as made
bY.th,t.Obj·"t who wos ,'f'fO' h"wo.... · T;"SObj"t,.
'- ,', -' ."'"
rationalfzed 'or: explafned ,'why one' subject· got pafd· and· one .~
dfd. not ~ven though 'tli~y' w~re. ;nfbfmed 'at th~ ~egf:n.nfrig.of
tlie .experfme~t t~i1t pilymfint,.",_as by'·chance ..
') :", ....., ... ;.
Wals\er: (1~6~1-. founO. :.that '. the a~unt periPl~ _:bl'arne
.oth.ers 'for. 'the' unl~tended . rieg~tfy~ c6.ns.~que.~i::ell::of t'heir·
. ·.~ctt~'~..!!: d~pen~~; ~~·,~he'~e~~r.i-tY·.~f t1i·~. coFs~~ueri~l;!·s ..·· '~n .her
stuQy, sUbje~ts were asked to l'isten to tapes in whiCh tile
consequences of a car accident varied from mild to severe,
Though ,the Icd.dent-was described as an "acci.dent', in all
con~i,~~~oris.the.owner -was:~SS19I\E!d' sf~ re~.POIIs1b~11~ ,b~ t~e ~
sUbject.··-:The·perSon owJling the car was fO,uncfto'be-rate'd,-IlS'y'
~or.e '~es~on~,l~b' ~::~~~~':~~'::~:~,Ci,d!!~t· !f ,t~~~" "c~~~e~~en~~s >,we'r,e~/,: ..
~,~~e~~~~,::~1~~:t:~':~~~~':~L~~ ...i.·smaa,
'." 'loss":,",1t'\1~,ea,sy~'~ 'f~el' s~p:aihy'for .. th-e'-.silffer.·'
:._ atl:r~.but1ng_,:- his " m!sfortune' .. te:. , .chance .. , .and' ~'. "
'.: ack~owledglng "t!ia,t ~np'e~sant things h~ppen ·to', a '~ .
.~:;~.1~u't~~~~~~/~f~:~~~,U~lrnc~~.:se ~-~h~W.~~'~~., t~t. '
~~~~me~h~~re i :n~h~~~nl~_~l.~~~~~~ th::_~, ~~~d~h~:~:~
. to, aflyo,ne, Such an" admi-ssio!l.' impli,es, a
: catllstrop'~e of, similar magn"itude could tiappen to .-
~~~~.: .~:yW:s c~~ec~t~t~;!:e f:U~ti~~S~ ~a~~~~~~in~~
(P:': 7~~41 ',' ,
. , : In 'I SiUd;'Jy Lerner l~d:;~lpl~.~;:~~.9~;: ~~bjects., were
told tMat ~'h~Y .Jofe~l!: 'pa~~;tcfP'itf'~~: in' .f, .h~man 'i~'arning: .
expl!ri,n)e,nt.' T~.~Y ,~atc~d': a '. stUd~:n,t" i~S·~U'~O!.Ubje.ci,i" .o~:'
videotape,' react" t.o -.,a,·, :ser.-ies'<.of.- ,s·h6:cks: .•The
''PS~~~~" re~~tl~ri.~as·on!'_o( ap~are.n~" ~~res~; In!
::'. the_' ,H.rst l;Qn,ditfon, ..~~ '::'su'~j~ct 'was . a~l.e.· t~ "'-~resto~e
justice~ '~y ·re';s5"ign1n~(*e ;vfi:tf~' 'tfl ~. ·r,ewa~d.' condi~i!ln of
.. "'-. 'reciiv{n~ ".mon~~~~· In : ~~~", s'ec.~~~· ,_con~1:~i,O.~'i ':the S~bje~~S' .
,coul d jlO~ rew~~d,. the:' ~i'ct.i.m '_~nd; the'refllre ,·~esto~e· j'~:st i ~~~ .
., Wh~~·.' , ~,e::, . 'V_i,c'ti.ms , w~~~·...e.~afua~·~' ... ,~~,:,:,..~~·,:,:~o/:~ro~,ps'.~ ";
.....s1gnifitant d,1fferences o:com:ed. Subj~cis' :in in! :vict1.m- ~','








"t11er-inn} provides' evfd$nce consistent '~f.th
l~rMr's .aU~~tlon-"'·~~t the .be~av~~r ~f people is ~Ul.a;d bY"
1.,ju.st.1ce ~tive. Subjects 1n this .study .were led to
belle,; they ~were ,part1tipattng fn an unpaid' study of
'con~ePt fDI"II~~IOtl:. ~P9~ COlllPletiojl" of "the' ·pseudo· study,
.the Subjec~~'91ve~'~ ~pportun.j-·ty to partl~fpate tn ..:tre
S:Udies.'fn.• '5~~ii~~ ~.ef~•.'r~~j;~·~~ ·~Il; "this ti .... p~;lIl!nt
w~s' varf'd. Soile..s.u·tijects.·w~":e paid ~. straight 53.00 13/0)
Pi!r seSSf·~l):;· s~ S~·.09 ~l~)·-~P!~. s·~sston.<dthers wer~ p.a~d
S~.po:wl th·SJ::.~O::9.01~.~. ~':~ Yi~'~f~j.·i.~d· tall11Y.. fl~:l~l o~ ~2 .~~
,~rt.h S1.OQ '~O"i';~ to a .. Yi~ti~ii.lld .:·f41111; ·If/ll. The'
..•.::;;~::: ..;:::~~:::,::,::~b·:1::.:U:::::;"~:7:::;,:::
who ~were' ~lid' $3:09 with' '$1-:09 _90in~ to l Y'1-ctill iZ/i'i
:;::::~:::::::'~f::;~:;:':;:~::::::~:;:t~::::;~: :::::,;::,
·"
. did subjects in the uncO\III)e!1sated condi.tion. Because the1
~e~ .ble to restore' justice i~ tf'te first condition, no
alternate I!lCpl~nat1.on 'was -necessary. In, ·t~ second
.' c~n.dlrl~ h~ver, ~'. what ..a~~.~~~t:.h.ppened.j~ that'
.ubject4 Illp9sed just1~e· by .1!'f'1I11~Ung the v1cU. less
.......... "~'. ",;-' ...• '.; . ' .. -;. ,- .
fivounbly. ~'. B~1ng unable"to·redr.ess the inj'ustice, it was




'the 'task being p~rfQ~nied.· J"he j,ust w~j.ld ~xp1,ana,t~on i~
that 'the subjects 'who rec~1ved '$2 .OOJrelt "this was ,just .a~d .
also felt th'at the ViCt1'~ ~'cei:v1ng ~ompe~~~t';on ~f\~'QQ to
',: '. '.," ", .. --"','. " '
be.. just',. crhe~~f.ore.'t.h~Y. s,i gne.d '~p.', for 'll0r,e 'Session~,: ~h,an. i!- .
~tie,Y '~,~ere·,,'j~~:>: ~n lY:"~'~,:S>h~,~~~'t ,a~' ·re~~,r~.-(~~~) ,,~~4" ,('2/0~": -::;
'. ' . ,,':-T~'~.~ ~:~ ~~,~ ~:~~:a;,~,:.~,.~:en;'~i}:~/~~g, +:::~~~.~,: _~ .':~,~1~: ,:.·S'~c:~1.~/~~.":,: .t,o· "
:' :.::_ ,:. ~e~~~re, d:~,S,t,~,~,e'" ,.'.~~~~',' ~x~l,~n~ti.·on ,J.s"fur~,~e~. ,",~:upp.or~~~. bt::__, .
,; ':::";'"r~::;;::::;;;;;:b;;::>~:',:::~/t:;:;:a;;t:~;::" .
. . :' ':'(0,'<" :s~~jects.. :ri. ~..:P~~:o,~s,:.e~re~il\en~:fO.~'nd·, $.1:"00' ',to:,,·.,~e, .-
.. ' ,u~r'ea:s;~~ble'·---~~'::.,'unju·~~· pay'. ~~r~,·t~~.~:~Ubjec~:~ld~not ~~t' .
. ,j~~,~i.c·e·:·s9:··.f~.er"ses.~lo~~' ~~e., ~o\~nt~·en;d ··:t~r. <,1;. '~'~eD)s
that." :~iJbjects·. ~re' liii·Hng'.· to'" help others Jf.,justice ·15
~t\~;~_~b"1.e 'for a':1 :-a~'~'·~i\~. ~Yeri.::~1ri<i1i'1'~" '~re ,,:ait~~~tjY~~
.:~:;i;~t::;:";, .•::j:i;:,,:~::.,:t,i';;:::::,~T;::.t;;;·
:;~~:\~e~.e.;~e~i:':.:~~ve~ '.:-,- ,~~\~~l; .. ~~. if'n.~',:su~~'o~t' f.~~ 'th~~puS"t










. ".1 '"~',~~~"'''tl' Of.th""r~~,Th' 'f~tl••fl:f,~' ,.~.:~:.; ..', ~,
a'.ptr~ of !l0 wortlT.,:·Jo.n~.,and Aronson ·(l97J) 'fDtlnd tha't
"\~:::;~~::::':~·f:P:!:;:::::.::;~th~'~:";~i.:":t~.i',·
~uit. ~f ht;.stat.d·~SP~bnfiy. 'they cOUld·Tiot...~r~~te-.r
.' .-: -'. .' -. ~ . ~', ..~.~' ',-, ~. '.' :'-.' . .' ~
her, they blamed /le.r by ~ttrlbtitlng·her.wlt~ reSPO!'~f~~~~tty.·
::-. ·:..~~bjects .~ei~ presen:te~ 1f1;th ·Wrf:tten.•a'.c·o~rit~ .0(1. J;a~~,;;.the·.~·" ..
'v1CtillS of Jlth..fch .var1~4 .1n· re·s~tablljiy.···'they.'~ere:.g1¥en .. t_, ~:
.:;:?f':::~ir:;.~:~:: J:::::, ~~·::;:~:::7;f;::·
"'t:::l::~::,,~~:..:;,;'~::;:':~~::::~: Sh~:' \::;~::. . .' ',.
"~~!it~:'::~:1::b:::::~(~~:~~::::~;;2:::::~~:i: '.
, ....·~~d·rfs~~~lbl~.~:·. '~f:~' ~1ct~~ ~l~. ~~t ·.i'~l~' :t!J'-~~' !1e~~,d
_' and. beCiUSe, ~f .~et,~'pectf~tTi_ty. there is: ,,?~ppo.!"tun.I~.












'ih~'.-oPtfon of assignfng' rispO(Is1b1l1ty was ,taken awtli'bi',: "~'
~ll1~;:'peoPl~the·Y1ctf.:'w;~"notrei~~~ible~a-~ ~itas'~n"
:ln~b~'1'itj ::to .~1p: the ·;1ctl~-.:'.the.n'~"~nly:atte~~tf~e
':' wOuld be ·for. people' 'to ,reg;tf'~~Ty-'..evaluate the ~Y"lC:t1 .•:·. . 4 •
.::':'~~:;1:'.:::::. :P::~:t:'~::t:;;~~::h:5 t:~e:::::;:~~: ....~.•
'. ab"f1"1ty, to' help "~e vfcttm. '~'espO"'s1bl1.tty" f~~;.'v,.ec:
, b.ait~rt ~g; "n~ \1!'r ..pe:~~i'~~~~ ':~harac;~e;1';~t~i; :, ':: .:,:
.\,
, " ~d . ~~~P@~' to' .al\)'o'p~". :·'The~f.o,~e, ~~ explanat1o(<ls ",:
~d~.f:r ~~, ~tterl".g o~~thf~ ~n:.
.,_ ':b,,~;:;.::::_ ..t;b:;;t;~:;::,;:":~~:.~~·:~r_ ,.'
:- the batte:red wONn ' or"'derogate, 'her, .They, ass1gn
.......;~T~':~~i1~~~~~t£~;[:~· •.•
. p'epplidl!1fe.~e battered\;:C)men~to ,he: 10w fllcome;." m.sodifst1~ .
;rom,;~,,~;.~~·n?ill';"tO";~m t!'lr~",;~nd5 .. :: .', .
.' ~,
: i·" ',,;.'
'. ;:' );G::;:t:::1:::di.~~:!::t;':':h:l;:.;':;~ ih""~~Y ...... ..
-.. \ .-
-,} :











10 it ..12: 13 ,.c· .• :~f~ ;"""
-... - wife <:
_. CQ4pletely.
~~llIPl?nllli.ble~_
:6 .7'- .8 f ·· 9
Both: ,
~e~:-~~·~e ...
.~- -;-.. "'~ ,", i ,
A low sdore on the selle .1ndfc~te~ ..~at tne "hia6and
~~P?nS~ble, "hfle', hfgh s~.teJ~~fc.te~··th"t·tht ~ffe was
/'., .
ReSults of ~1\.~ -sUidY~ _" .-."
.....:.
"'-i,,;' ,.,•..,t...... "tv~"-'';'dltl1'I' Mf,.· ·"d' . ,












Res_p~riS'I~bflj~i· ~nd te-6S S~vere harm;
JOan, wltll'un.determinl!dCASEll:
CASE 6: Marf~~·.,wltti ,undet~rmi'n'e'd
>ReSP~I)~fbi'l~ty an~ Le~s, Severe .h~rlll'.
CASE ,4:" Nar1.on',:wfthlow
CASE 3: Mari.on, with lOll
CASE 7-: Jo~n: with High
,CASE· io: .Joar\~·.wlth l~
CASE 1: Marion, with High
Res,~.oJlslbH4~y and More S~vere harm.
'CASE 2: Marfon, with High
'Responsibility and L,s$ Severeharm,
.cAsE. 12.:
'-."; 'R~spcill~1b'IH'ty' and' 'Le$S \ev~re harm.
Lor;a1.ne. ~ftHiu9h
'~i!sponSlbflJty a~d.Mo~ Severe.·h~rm.·
. CASE 8: Joan, with'High
Res,~I1~lbfn~ ani! Less."severe harm.
CASE 9: ioan~ W.fth"i..~




CASE 14: lorraine, with High
'1 .Responsfblllty ill'ld Less Severe 1111'"11.
CASE 15: lorraine, with l(llll
ll.6jJOf\stbtHty Il\d More St.,!re l\1~.
,CASE 16,: Lorraine,:.!"lth l~
. ResjuMl·!!.jbll.lty .a~d~e5s Se~ere "ar~.
"':~: cAsi 1'7: .L.o~r~i~e .. '~ft~ tirlde.t~r.ni~ne~.:·
Res~sibf11t.1 and~~re Sever:e:hi'nn'.
.. ' ....".
: CA?E .19:" Lorraine, with Ulldeteniined.
~;~~Slb;1~t1 .~~ less~·~vere-~~·.
. .The cas~. 51.~dles ~,~ fand(1l1l1~ .o~ered and . d;s'~~f'bub;d ...~o
. 5U~jects' WIlD were, in e!ght. c1~ss~s ~f' IPProl(.h:~~,~ly.:3o.·,e~~:
't.ltl'i'~Ubjett rece1ve~.bne tl~e !>tD~ ~n.d wa's asked ,to:. nad
'it and answtr qlIestf~ns about ft~ ThfyW'el"t\5ked'to';:'~~
. . .. .
.. the w~n on responsibility ,and to rate her on tIie 10




ReStllb,ln"dfc.te "that t;;;' R.esponsfbllftJ. Nn1pulatiC?Il
·eff~cti~e. An "Anova 'was ·pe'rfOI:'lled ·on the data .nd
~'t~~~9~ ,the man"~puiatl~n was not'·se.;~ :~o be·· ~19~1f1~Can~ •. ·it'
~as;t'n the ~~~'1cted\t1.re~.t~on 1y"-2 ,42~,d>' ,,192:.P",:o~)" A~·\





'. . .'~'::f::;:'~~ :i7::t t':;::::::' ~:t;o::~ b~~'::
s{gn1'rlcantly fn~ercorrerlt.e,d·exct!Pt for ,tOUJ;..gtOuS; Wh~1ch
w,s nOt correlate'd slgn1fi<antly with frlen'clly Jp.: 121', warll
(P:.~~l. i~d IInS~Hl.stl-;r.12') (ne \'bl~ il.' ~hese '10
items were then WIDe.d, to fr.ir.'":OII.e vilriable wMeIT.was nailed
·l.fkabiltty. High' sdore~' ~~~icate'4 high, amount'. _of
•L:.ik.bl1:fty ~r' a~ ~o'si ~fve e_;~ll1~ifon.· whf le '10~; seo~s:·.·
··fn.~ica·te il .lo~ llIOunt .~f ,llkabl~1.ty or,' il .negil·t~,,:e·














...... .. " ~~.:'--~·.~'·'~l '.,
Tablt 1.-








,:..,8 § ~.g .:'~"g )~'~ . ";0 ~~ '0'.0 :'~'~ <.: ,~ ,~.~ g<?, .. "~~' ~o":::;l :;;:~ . :.~:~ ::0 ~.~ ...~~ '.::.,,"';. ~}.. ~ ci·:' ."Oll< .ci't..
t '~2 8 :.. ::& ~-.~ l~ 'Efg !t :::8 "<00' ".~'c:i ;g. .. "gci .~~ ~'o ~'ci ;,~" ',-:-:----, q':' .:.,....; .o'~ o~ <?]. '0:' o.A ci ':.:
,
"J .~~ '1,8 a:_~ ~~, ~'i ~~ 00 ~,.~;z. ~'Z· ~:'~ at.. "d: oJ... 8
g~ ~'q 'g l , ~·o ~1 -"-_~:o ~l ~.~ t ~? -~; ~·i'p.."£ .; .O,P< ,.CO.p;
~-! ~.! ,e;; b ~§ .~:! '0 ' 0,..~~ :E~ ~.g .~'~~.',2 ~'d ~o ',",




g'§ 8g ~i :':'::0 ~§ ~ d 1'8 ,~:'g,:.: :,~ §. '~8 ~..•.... :'~c:i :go , .~:~ :t '~'O ,~.~~ ~-o ....! .. '.0:" ci ~ .< ,'o~ ,0 :" cil.. ';.qp.. .:.c;t..
;", .~ ,

_~ "'~ _ .~_. :~f.. ", ..~'_"'......
.( :~}.!~~":. O.O.s~ >' . '1'~
2 .'2.4;5._ ·O.on. ...
• 1"> ." 3.'SO 0.048
L " l.JW -' 0.156 ..















. :-, ):3.- -C?~:J1J.
. 2. 0.942.
4 '. 0.:2JI
... 2- <<.0.• 306
,,-2 _": Q~4'!I ~'.-
~-'-'i.:' ,', ~:~'~"_;
tab.!e.·' .
~; T~bh of :Ru.j)O~1b,lli~ )!,m1pu.latUlll bY~.
>blIpo~1hll~.t)'. s;Vel:.:ity.~(C&••.~ (lan"
',~ ;'_'" ;: : • .- ,to
.:~
. '\'.:.'
','. leap . .b1 S-.:rlty by Cue'
· .... a••p •. by Sevirity .by Cend~'
. -Ra.p. by Ca~. by Gender;-
. ~ ~_ev.r~t; py C... b~ 'C~~r_





l ••p. bY. Cendu _,













a.fullc":1an,of the seah, In ,:the' ~p,re .Se~ef"e 'CCllllj~ t1.0~, more
: resp'ons1billty wa~s attrt-liut.;'ii to the'" llisben'd IMe~~ .5.66)
·~~~a·~.·~ fl ::ht ~~s~ .~~~;'~:~~.~t:;1;(~·~~s~~~..O~~lb1·~~h(
was-attributed to·the. husbihd(Hean'"6·.3SI. T1I1s difference _.
';~as . ~~9:I~cant '. ·.(!'·~3~;5~~~·f:"2~·i92~r,048I:, ,.... T.htS:..:~;'~,: -~,,; ".; .
:.:t:h~gh., ·~tll1 1~ tlj. ~'i~ttiO.~ ·.~i tilt husban.;s'-s..
: ..... . ibfl1t" . T~" ~'''', '110. ·d1ffe~enCt!;'.·found betW~:~ /<~·';5E.;::/~.f.·.:i;.'.;P.:::;t;:,y,> .f'~ ....'.L"~.~'~llY;
," ."- . " '.<: .... "
,:,.:." .. :~:::.:' ....:,::: .,.:~;:'.;., ... " ;'::':\':;<~; .,. .. :.... :i- .";.','
',;. .... , :Da til WIS': also ana lY$e~ !?y. ge~.der ~f s·ubject. :' ::~l'~hO.u.~~.·
.....,;::r::::i"~::tf~:~:;:::~::te:::;;: :::::~~:.:.:::~::;: .
~ '.. ~.~~~~:86)'.~~~· th! ~le.s.\~~~~~_~ ";,~~",~ ..~~:d.:f ,.'1;f86·"P('~~)'
··.~JO~n C'<~~:::·';:';~:~~::·C~:d;::~n:. ;:i~~~;:.:.! \'"
.se~··: •.~:-.: :~. ';.~.·stgn1fi~a~ili ·.:IU5··~·~- 'hapPl.' ,
;:::~:':::;:;i:~l:~::~::;; ~h':tt":;:~nf:}~ ::,~;,::" '. '~'"







olltside ag~!lci~s (CarlSon, 1977)~ If the. people working in
U!.es~'·a9~nCie5 are ~na.ble, to g1~e' her aid,: they Migbt view
this, -,woma~ ·'Jle9~thely. Then ft, is. prObable. ~ha~ t.~ey will
be _l'~SS ·in.C;1fned.~ do the,ir. utmost to' COile t.o the aid
.. J:~~~~~ '~~?e:r~'ussi ons ':.~~j'.'al scj-: affect: t~e::~~a~~·~.:;~~c~w!
:,;,~~, ,:t~~:~,..j~~f.t~·a ~.'.'.' 'S~·~~ll:~,;'...···:I f ;ja."",:~~~:· an:l'?,~~g,e·~·,·.'V1~~ 'th'e'
.. -ba·tt~re.d·'w~!'Ien.~,~g'ath~lY, ;~e~~ ~c~a~~!i' 'Qf' '~et~i,; ng ~· ..~'.f~l~r:·
, 'de.a,l ",'are -"g'~~t'l~ :rt:.duce~,. :"oat 'w;P1en "h;~t.~~o~bl~ 9~~i:fng'
out of -their 'Jl'IIrrhg~ 'and' ge~tj~g ~e~rp" fr~II' o~'islde'a9~ncfes






As mentioned 1n the: results.. ther~ ~ ....as a trend for
females to rate:the~ ....oman mOre,:.po~1.ti~e'!y than.did"the
males. Th~s difference .df~ ap~roach s~gnifjcaflce. "It h
. possible thi:t ~ey :'iden~i;fed "with the'batte,re'd ~OI1)'en: 1~
so~ way .. This was '~,uggestei by l~rirer and:Matthews 11967')
~ho'·'rea~o~'e.~ .~at'i~d~.~·t.if1c'~'~io.n;.~~~h a ".ict1~ ~s:;":an'
fmport'a,nt ~deterlllina~.t 'of ....heth;r a, ~per.son respon~s 'to ~,
victil.' with compas1fon 'or ,rejec·thih.·:lf obser:vers iden'tifr
with the' v1~tim. ·.they 'are;~ i~e1Y\Z resPO~d . \<I~ih . sympathy
" :.•. ,c ," '.
'im.d. un~~rst~ndll)~~, .rather·,t.~an· r~j_~ct10n.j
... ," " . " " " ' . ') ,
F.or fatt~r:'~~. WD~.;~ this h~'S ;~me,:ser.iOlls" d.i:.l·f~~t1ons.~;
If females 'l1:lent1f,y" with ~he battered \<I.omen ;but males do
not, the.'~olM!'~''''!i~·f~'·;~;iiav~ tr~'ubl'e \fi~ding, helP.': . Host' .
~ol1ce off"c'e~'~~':j\ldgeS ~.nd·ia~e:r's ~'#e ma~e.·, B~'ca~!ie t~fs
, "I' .. ,
the woman in otfie/More Severe harm case was seen as less.
responsib~e for her fate. Walster· fo.un~. ,that> ·tt\f~re·
serious/'the harRl•. the~ more "at fault'the vktim ior the/ .,
erspn who cal/sed the harm) was seen "to "be. In the 'piesent
context, ,it could·.be argued' that tht'"huSb\l-OO, 'fs the persO~
~aus1 ng the',h~'nn. .(In -all COnditl~n,s '. 'rn;"w~'s ~t.~rlt••u.ted >~ ":,.
grea:ter-proportfon of the responsibility.for"the batt.erjngh'
':: :'~::P:::d~:t:::';~::'h)~' r::,~::::::::,:;::;;~~:
person wh'o c~~se/the h6~m'is se~~ to b.;•. ~
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Js so, they do not ldentffy with th~ battered wmlan ,nd lIlY
,jew her n~g't1'f'ely, p~rtlaps, then, it is best for battered
w'o.,n to se~k ~t feule lawyers, judges ,nd police offfC~~S
to ensure lIOl"e 'id. Since .Tra~s1tion House wolters ire·
"gen~r'.11Y f~~a~!, the 'i~tt.lls WO\olld}.et -:e~te;. ~,l.p fro•..
.th~lI.because the worhr.~ '?lld/j~~.·~eIll.less ne~a'tlYe.ly.:
~; ..-... ' .
:" . .t
...• .-
..< :~::.: I. :~'. 'For the '~elSute of ~iPp.fne$s·,' :'th~' woman' with .Mo~
.'..•• :Z~:;:b::~:~::s::::r:~.::s;i'~l ::;:"i;:.i:;~.;::~;::: ..
ande)lpected,.-
For the !leISure of satisfaction, It was seen that 'o«lIIefI
.. with Low lI:espons'fbl1i'ty for the battering ~re sf.9nfffcantly
less satl~f.ied th~n ~ '11th Hl~h R~·Sponsfbl1ftY. This;s
understandable.' ,The _an with low. ~.~sJ'C!.n.~1bi1fty was
.descr.fbed·u ~'Yin9 no kpo~ledge of h~r h~Sband'S battering
prior. ~::- cnarrfage, She, ~refOM!;.w~ld bt .seen as 1IOrt'
~issatisfied with her. lot. The -':OIlIa~ ..ifth ·ll;s.s sevec/a:l:luse
w,s ""lsO "Seen as more ~~ttsf1ed ~ari~'tJI.e ~~,n with Kore'
~~ver.~· 'buse. A9'11)," this res~l\:·~~s. ~ipect~d'.' .',"~. ,is
.natural that' o~~·. ~ould' pe:,.cefve·,' wOm.an·wtth.MOr.e Se~ere
ab~se·as.les·s '~atisffed ,than,.~ne·. wi·tl\. Less ~ev",r~' ~b~s'e ..
Thus, wher~' _r~5tor.it1on o( justice is' not·,i~_volved,..
sUbj.ect~· p~rcePtlo~ of' t~i~'/f(lt~1\ te'nd ~o be in ~. M~~~








further /leed to justify her
- '~
.(.
It has been ~een.tljat th.e Just loIe-rld. Hypothesf.s 'does
play' a ·.role. in:aititu'd'es t~ard,b'attered w~men" The, less
. playe'ci a,role'fn":li~~~~'h~'~j'~n
ge'~it~;'d1fferen~~~' we'r~,:f,6:~n~;':: .
"ext,rnai, validity.. Three separate ds~s, ,were: used··to
maximize external validity . .The gimeral, population's Il\lIjor
eon~ct wi t~ the .b~te:ed: ~oman ; s t,hrOUgh' wr1 t~en news
'reports and sllbje<:t~' rea'd ab.out the ba"ttered, 'woman,
)herefor~ tn,s. JM!thO~, ~eems' to p(j~~ess:e)(te;rnal. validity.
Th'ese re.s'Lilts ·then, ,maY b~' representattve o( tne .-general
PtlPJj:~t~'~n~·"'at .1east·,·to s~me d~gree~, T~~ lDajn·.P\"~t)le~ with

.. -.......
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Anderson,,,:~. H.. L.jk,ab.loeness !,ati~9s of 555 person~lfWtrait·\rjords..- Jour,l)arOf;ri1;lil,tyand Sodal ' .
.ps~e~ology·~.)9~:-Z _? ., r'l~' - -- '.
t~ ~~~~~ ~1'8~:~~:: J;i~~~:~~;~4§~~' 'th.~i r.: ~ssa,~ 1a,ni.s':
. ',,'-, ': .. ..:~ . .- ..:. ~.,
.-ti:1b6,1'e,-.:" U:>&. s't~ats.~··M.A.,"" s.~e:·s~~l~l:~·$:t~u~tu,~'·.' ,~':
::l"~~.~~~~~~i:lf~~~~:e~,t~}:,;~~~~~rof:~~~~.atj~;~~:~:,~d;
',Marriage '~"!h!."~::.~1..~80'. '~; 7-1~80 •. ,'. ,,\.;
";':~';:i'~;.'~:~::;::;;;:=;;"i£:;~;i~~'c~ii::'::'5r;'$'
:.Joornal'or.Personal1ty·~Soeia1.Psyebol.o9y;':19·?8,':
'.~-J79 .. ,.. , : , :: .
':Gel;i~,~·,"I(i",i~;: :;h'~: ~i~"l~~t '~~: 'A::~::~f ~h;s1·e·a~;..->
.' ..:;:~!:;ep~~~s~::m~~~~~·:. ,~.v.~~.' ?ev.~: ::~~ .~..J} s'':'-.,.
···:·~~~'le-i·~,~~: J .: ..Ab~s~."~,j ~.~'~;:: :"~.hY' ~~;:~~ey,.s~,~y1"::·:;'~·j~nil' ":' ",':... '
~:~"Marriage ~.!!!!'~, '19!~, ~•.659.~6~ .. :'..




; ,J~,~~S'; C.. "&:'A;.'on~~'~.::E·/:, ~ttr!but1'ori.oi..faJJt. to:-~: raPi:..:-'."
:.' vi~tilll,as a. fone.t.fon 'o~ r~~pectabnlty' 6~ ~he;"d.c't1 •• 'c'










. . . . J •
'. L,"lii{;s~:'T~i~::~; ~ii;;~.~;:~::l'g~*y~ ...
.~. ,
'.': i·erne~~ .. ~:· J:; 'Eva3~~t1.ot/~fp~·~fO;;;na·n~·~ ·.'as\.,f~ni:t,f~~ .
.. ,,', :'" ~f' p.E!r(o,rmer J s ·,reward·.~nd ,,,ttractfve,nes.s,. Journa·l'. .
':;'.. ·~';~'·;·3b5~jtO~ria11ti~:SQ'tial ..Psychol'Ogy.:1'965 ...·1.. _' ...,'
.:i,;:;,i ;: }:',.< :':"~<:.::~':'.' "'/'..
,·;~~'~;1~:4Fl~;~~~~~:::)~~fij::~~;r~~r~:~h~t;~·;
.' .. ,:~~~;~~.:·ti"~i: '.c'~h~~~~,~,{,~~ "~1' ~~~·~:i i~~·~;~~~~~:i'~ ~:~i·.' ~~: ',':,~~ '.
~', Jourmil of'.P.-ersonaljty -and Social,P.sYchOlogy} 1967,' "
'':''.~l>: '.' •.~.~.••.•.•..••. 'o, .
Lerne~:; :~'~ iJ.: ~ "&' 'Mil, er, "0·,' .'J,Q st'W:{~~ ~··~~·s·ea~cli·"~n~
, t~e::at-.t"1~utfon·.prO:ce,ss:, Looking ba.ck.. aM ahead.



























Mari.c?J:l{~ Mr-.real·~) is JS yWs-.~ld an3,-has~ niaitied for
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Mu"ion(not her real nK.e) is 3S years old and Ms bam maa-iej to(" .
}O)'fmS. Her~"~(ncC:his realllo!l?l!!l, is');years ~'and tbi. .
·;~;::o~:~:::::;a~::~ :;r;:ty
the 'hIh.:'plarit in th! amner lICDthS'\<obile lbb coUects-SOc;ia1AI~.
~ .·~f:{~€~;P~
. ~~'t8a·t"hiS·lo'1fe. ~;.Mai-iMdid ilJ.!;feeJ.·~t $iS "-Wl.d.
....... 'be'-'a FQbl-.f.1 the;U.~:,..~~ ur~t MarlaJ'e, cn:Ipleot. ..
.a:nt:Jui.iftertl'eylere~~·'1tds~ ~~u:lt.1l ~
preSent~. 'LaSt~; foll.o.ling 'a~ tea"ti!9" ~.ia1. \oBIt; to tie. 'dcx::tDr.











MarionChot hei~ .rwre) is 35),ears·ol4·.'and has ~-m!lrrie:1 f.~
~O ~s. Her ni~,.~l:{~ ~s~ .hime):. is 37 years ?~ ~ this. '
.·2;21~f~~:~~r£Sti$2$;·<.
.>E?~1S:?f;~~rtt2~g£s~r,}:
'. '·Ws"ti!t5e,.Ma:rion·le.1rne:I that .Ibb;s fir,St iMrrialje 'eroecf'~use:re'"
:::::yin~,:·j: ••7.:;'::~::=3t=:;tni.
-" after t.ner"~'~ied,. Th!,s~"iliq ~~ cmtiiued uritil~ preSent

















..&sn't~ a ~ple of'~6s ~~'\.hey .. .ere maaj,ed that ~~:l~
th!t &:m's f~~,~~ Nd·~ed,.~~:~~~~~;, tmt .~ .'
~e: ~ alnJt thi's We Bob te:jan,to~l::eat Marim. .~ beat.ing has









. Mtti~(not her real name). i~ 3"5 ~s oid an4 ,has-~~ied for
10 years. H~'lu~,"lbb(rm hi~~l ~1,,"'is'3?~s old ,.~ this
~ ~··'~rrl·_~'-d:age:'fOr':~Of.thE!<". ~y:8i~"f~a ~it, ~ity
:(~~t~1~q~)'.'~n'·.;hQ/~'~O~:··P~~·~'.·,·~f.on·.~~!O·~-1:~':~t :..
. ·.·~:;.~'i~,,~t ,~~~~.~'.~~ ..~~.:~:_6;~~~ ..~~1.,~~~.::> . ,
~T~:fLti::z721bt~lt!S~Lt .
U1ti~ a ~p~e,~~'mCnths:~t~'~ ',W# married ~t ~!oo.~.~ ~t'-_
It:lb'S-f~.fM.rria~.,~ed·l:ec8use.~E>f.1YSicallY'.beai hiswife."'At ~t'
this time lb_b:'te9an'~O i:ea~·~iOll. -"This -l:ea~ has'.~t~ inJW: ti:e-'




.. " ~ ~ . ,- .
se
. . .
Jl,llriqn (!'lot her real' iJaJria.l·· is 35 y«:ars.·ol'd' and' ~~. bet:!n
. ur~ied for' ~o ..ye.a~~ • .- Her: -h'US_b~~d, .~b lnot.. his -real "n~l
is' .3' Y~ar. old \nd. ~is. i~ tlie· :se~~nci.· un:ii!lq~ for: bo.th.'·.of'·
C[~~~~f~~2r~t~;~t]~~"
,foUr ch~ldr~n ages ',2, .4', 8.;'.: and Q' .. Last \fElek'" 'fo1151~ing .:';
II ~e~t}~~ by ~bl Hario~~sa.~~ct~r .. \ Iltex~n~~d: 'he~':~' .













. JOUl(lJO!: her. real n<IlI'e), -is 38 years c:u.d ~ has been ~ied for '0
14,yea;-s·..Her hJsl:an::I; John(not: his real nane), is 40 aild this is the' •
SECOOd ~.iage·. for 'l:i:ith af~. J~·.\oOrks part-time. ~ile Jam o.ns
~.·~.a.:~b.\S~~:·.~hi~'~'~;U..T~ are~ fran the'
,.~~'itY•.-.·;~:~.f-Wst?ed hi;h~ bJt ';Ja~ d,id ~.t±en:r"ent.bn ~
~~~al. ai,~E;._.~~::!~; ...The{~~:,f~ ,~ ..a~$. 5, .7;,:io~.
····::,t:t1:::I~;ltf=;C:L:=Lt;:';;··
"~Y.'~~his,'wif~. ,_~.:.d~(di.d·not;.fee(~~·this..~ l:e,
:~"~~'iJl ~ir,.ma:rr~'. John"S~ to'J:ea~ Joan a c:o..iple·~~tM
' .. after'~~ m.u:ried~· Tre JEatiniJ'has qont:..\n1ed until t,he.'p~t
ilia·. Last; ~,'fOll~ a J;2atinJ; iJoan ....-ent to ~'ckx:t.or ..~
,.~~.:~, felt~'~ dmMg~' ~sn't ~~~s; .~' sent,~ ~.:
> -..-...?-. ~ :;~- ..
.. :-.. _-......~.....
62
Ja.n~ her real Mm!) is ~B years old am has been JMn'ied far
14 years. Her B1s1:Bnd. Jom{rtt his reaJ. noDe).' 1.5' 40 MId this is the.
~ marriage' f~ :.b:Jth of thein, .10$ wx:k& Put-tlme \lhile Joln ~.. .
an:1 n.;ns a sna.ll ~s·l<t:Iich is dam; W!!l.l. n-ey~~ fIau. the
2f~2:;~~@£%~.
,;~. Joan 1Wned that Jonn.'s f4st nw:.i:a~.~'.~.lle: ~Sl~y
beat:: his wife, . At. 4!:;DJ.t. this~ J~_.l::egan to·teat J~: This
J::eatin3: has (Olt.i..raJBd. un.til tl:ll!;FeBt~. iast~, f~
a keat.!n3, Joan w:pt to~~. He~ her. flut" .~t tie danaqe



















· . ,~oan{not_llfz~' ~) is 38 years'old am. has teen ·narri~. f~
14 YearS. 'Ha: l"i.i.sband, Jam-(oot his re~i l"IaIOO), is 4,0 am tN.s is the
", '
Joan (not her real naniEll is 38 years'.?ld and ha"s been
married for' ~4 ,years', ,Her hU.Sba~d, John (n~.t· hi~rea-l name),
is .4:0 and 't;lJ.is. i~ .the gec~~~ tlIarriag~ ,for: both of them. o!0an
work's partJtirne whi~~e' ,Joh!) .,own·~,·.a':d.·run's a ~~ma~i bus"i'~el:ji.5
..~"~i~~h 1:5 do~~ij' wel~:." .?hey.-,_a:re;, ~th ~.fi:"6m' :~he:: 9~.t;y.- "Jo~'n: -: ~
ne.ver_:. ;ii{i"spe:;'{ h.igh schoo( b~~, ·J.Oh~. did-'''~~a 'th~n:'we~f on~to
·~c; ~:~~'~~r~-1.~ci~i~~·~~:·:~6~~~~~:.',:·::~h~·;::'h~~~:;:.~~~';:.~;~~d~e.~-.a~'~,~. ~~.,
7·r'i6.~:-a~d:P.' . "Last': w~'e''i:> ~.~~iQ~i~?.~a.,:b_~ati,~~·:·bY.:·J:~h.n,::"';' ..
:;: .; JO~'·':-~aw· a. d"d~tor .:' H~'_-~x~ih'e'd'h~:r ~': f~lt' :that th.~·. da~age
.'
i...--_._._-"""
Joan' (not her real -naine) i_s 38 years old and has, been
married for 14 "years.. ,Her husband, John 1not his real nil.;lfll1!l,
..... ,. ., ,.' , '
is 40 and thi,~ is _the sec0!'l-d' rna-triage fo'r both of. them. Joan
wo;ks, part-t.ime·,.while John owns .and, ~s. a smaii', busines~'
'w~ich :i~': d;i.nq_~e,H...~h~~'are· ~ot~ ':f;~~ th~~'~~~S<':'·:J.o~d·'·
hev.~~.~~~~.i~~:~<,~~~~'~~}\.~o\:b.~,t·~ J~'~~ ,~'~.d. a.~d>_~~,~ ;-~~:~t,,:·.wj'.t~,.'"
.,.::.:: :::·:y,~;::~,~:~.~.~::~:s~·::~:·':~""'-':::~o:::'~:':-:~~~.~::1~·~~::\:::~:




I.qrr~ (not her ,reqi. narre) is' S3 years old and has J::eeri nw:riOO., for
~5 yearS:~ He:t:.hus.'baftd, p.aul(not hi."S rt·~), is .60. year.,. old ""'. thi.,.~ /l
is the seC:ond marriage for 1::oth of~•.~ is a f~ and..P~ul,
until hEi hJrt- his back.l~ years ago,," w:t~ a :fishe:c'rM. EDth are ffm a .~l
':'·:·~tyin.~~t;·~y(~atli:n.~OOOl.·· ~.~~~,p~~:~~
:,:';/:;'~~' fo~:~.a~~:.."~~~::.~~. ~~~_~~.: ..~~::~~ .~. it~':~::~·.:,.:, ..,: '.: .
. ~t~'~.or.a ibn] tin'e t:efore, t~y.were·~ied.~.diidng thi..s,t:ine~~·
:~':r~t~::st.:7':9;.::t~:~~"~t:;
::=Z~f~~;::t~1:'~:P::O='::
~'~, f~~·.~··~t.~i ~ine"~t'~ ~. '!klctor. He. exami1ied
.·~,-'-fe1t that.~.~~:~ ~i~s, and -had'~ OOrni_~:e:l to the ~itaL
· . .:
lDn:~(not her real name) is 53 years old,·w·has bee'I married for
1S·years. Her husbmd •. Paul (not his ~eal natre), !i:S'~O years ~ld and this
is.t.he·~marria~ for ~,of then. ,:Imrairle ,i~.a f~,an:i·P~ul.
unt·i1 he·iWf. his .back.15',Years'.ago, IO'e.S a·fishetmali. Both are fran A
~··~~tY ..fu,~~ty. ~y:{~~on {OOO);:' ~h I.9ria~,'~ ~iul
'. '~e .little·~~-:~~~; :"~~"ha~:'tw:i':t~:~~~'o'~:2;:,.
·'·T~;dat,~:fcir·a~',~,.·~~~;-~~~:·~~·~·:CiJi'~,ilis·~··'.··<
·······.···~t2:~~~~rij~1t:~~~·
:~' \.ere "=i~L: ';;ius bea~~ haS' ~tinuE~i untu .the'. pi:ese!-rt: .'j;ime.
last~; ,fOll~ ~ '~~g, ~aiM:~t to~~. He'~~ ,.
~,i~i~ ~"~ \ola~lt ~~,~, 'am sent her '~'.
·.<.':
"
lorrai;ne(not her ra3.l~) ~s 53'~ oli! and has.teen married for
. 25 year.s. Her rnsJ::an:!" Paul (n~ his real name), is 60 !'Jld this. is the second
m6rr~ for roth of tl)em. ,lqrralne is a f.mrer ~ "Paul" until. he' hrt
hiS JJac:k.,15 yeaz:s ago;.'was a fi~.. Both: are fran a.'~:~tY
'.in Trinl~~';~Yl~~t~,i'Oci~):'''~:~a~',and' p.:u nave'~~e't~
~~~.:;'1~~ ~~.~),~ ~~",2~ ~ 22,; ';~:,~',~Ot ~:~~~
:~~:,'~~,:~y:~~.~. i:;-:~~~~~.~il,'.a ,~~ie':·ri(~~:·a1,~.·: '
"t:re~jz:~:t~.:,t:t~:a:::'~p~:::w~r;·-.





• :' - #' '.
~ai.re"lnot her real ~) is S3'.~~ a."11 bas,l:i!e1 ~ied far
2'S years.. '~~. Pa.ul (lXlt his"red1 nq;!., ill 60 am this' is t;he
semn:l.~ f~ 1xlth ~~. ~ ~. is ~ f~~'pa;w..-tiltil
;r~i5~:;::~:ii?;;~~;:q






Lorraine (not her re?-l" n"arne) is 53 yea.r.~ Ol,d ~nd has
:been "marrfed. for 25 years. Her husband~ ~Paul (not hi,s "real'
name) ~ is...JO: y!:au o:).d;~n.d.:his is' th!!..~~.CO~d ~ai~ia9~ f~'r
both of them~ ,Lpirdne is'_'~_'fa:rmer' and··Paul.; '~ntH he hutt
:hi~::..ba,c~.· .1~'y!!~~.s:·:.a:9C·",:,~~~::, ~', fis~ei~~~::>;'~t~>ar,e' i~~ni·_.,a.. ," ". -
.~s~·li.~·.~O:mm~i ty':ih-,.Trihity. Ila.y· .'(popul'a~i(;,~ ':100'0')- ,:·.',·Both .
.····:~:.:~t~d:;rt1jf .:':::{::::}:rl:~~::~m:~::::::r::~:::~· .
~f:":'~~·~9:e. ~a's" s~~i';u~" ~r-t;l :'h'~'d'h~r-' h6spi~aiized~:' .
. ... )
·~o~raine ( not her real name) is 53 yea7"9 old An~ has
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